
 

October 2011 

Dear Friend, 

 “….freely ye have received, freely give.” (Matthew 10:8b) This is the verse we stand on here at Paris Reidhead Bible 
Teaching Ministries. The Lord has shown us many times that He is faithful to provide all of our needs in His perfect 
timing. 

 

Our Board decided to publish an annual prayer letter. As mentioned in our last prayer letter, we are now self-publishing the 

letter and that takes a great deal of time. We agree that October would be the best time to publish and distribute the prayer 

letter.  

In response to our last prayer letter we received many donations and included among them was a $2,000.00 for equipment 

upgrades. The letter stated that this ministry should not be slowed down by old equipment or not enough equipment. Our God 

is an awesome God, Who provides for our every need. We bought a new computer with printer and a new CD duplicator.   

In January, God had blessed us richly and we had enough money that we were able to begin the process of reprinting Finding 

the Reality of God. We used the same publisher as Beyond Believing, which asked for a 1/3 deposit. We also went back to 

Segar Graphics for a cover. As Winter faded into Spring, the ministry had expenses that came and went. Again, our God is an 

awesome God, He came through when Finding the Reality of God by Paris Reidhead was completed in May. When the bill 

came we had all the money we needed, plus $100.00 left over, to pay for the almost $4,000.00 book bill. Praise be unto the 

Lord most High. Within one month of the books arriving, the Lord had brought our account back up to and over $1,000.00.   

What has been sent: 

Materials 2010 2011 Materials 2010 2011 

Evidences of Eternal Life  74 81 Finding the Reality of God    323 105 

Ten Shekels and a Shirt (a booklet) 17 32 Beyond Petition 55 13 

Ten Shekels and a Shirt (in Spanish) 3 2 Beyond Believing 80 50 

Ten Shekels and a Shirt CD ROM 47 322 CDs/Tapes 940/3 392/0 

Bibles  1 2 Other Misc./Tracts  229 68 

 

We have been scanning into the computer the written sermons that were transcribed in 1960-63. Each sermon is then edited 

to make sure it matches the paper copy and prepared for the Internet. We have begun a new page on the website called 

“New” for the new sermons, both audio and written. Attached to this prayer letter is a list of the written sermons that have 

been completed.  

We’re pleased to announce that Jason has informed us he is near completing the new audio sermons Rick sent him that we 

had reported previously. Jason will be forwarding copies to Greg Gordon at SermonIndex.net for inclusion in the Paris 

Reidhead audio files at his website. There you can listen to them or download them. Since sending these sermons to Jason, 



Rick has completed transferring an additional 100 plus sermons to the digital format. We are hopeful Jason will undertake 

using his expertise to revive these as well. Attached to this prayer letter are the titles he will be sending to Greg. 

As part of getting the word out about Pastor Paris Reidhead and Bible Teaching Ministries, we have started two Facebook 

pages. One is under the name Paris Reidhead Bible Teaching Ministries as an organization and the other is a personal page set 

up for Pastor Paris Reidhead. We have enjoyed an overwhelming response to these two pages.  

We regret the resignation of Mrs. Brenda Stewart and Elder James Ransome from the Board of Bible Teaching Ministries.  We 

would ask that you keep BTMI in prayer about new additional Board Members. 

We continue to tithe on the income received. We have learned about these different ministries from our board members of 

Bible Teaching Ministries and have added them to our list. Each ministry has touched one us in the way they spread the Gospel 

of Jesus Christ: 

Cal Farley’s-Strengthening youth and families, Pakistani Floods, Henry & Cindy Ethridge-They are in Turkey spreading the Word, 

Christ Church EPC-Inglesia de Cristo in Honduras-Phernando Acosta, Ark Ministries-Wells in Kenya, Great Commission 

Ministries-Timmy Powers in the Ukraine, Japanese earthquake relief, S.A.F.E.-Shelter Available For Everyone, Shoes 2 Share-A 

local organization that gives shoes away with the Gospel, Pastor Eric Reed- Digging wells in Ghana, Calvary Evangelistic 

Mission-Focus on today’s children & youth in Puerto Rico, and Mr. Shane Bennett-He is going to Amsterdam as a missionary. 

Thank you very much for your patience in these changing times at Bible Teaching Ministries. We appreciate your prayers and 

letters of encouragement. This helps us to continue to seek our Lord in all matters that we do here that He may get the glory, 

honor and praise. His Word continues to speak to us daily, Romans 8:38-39 “For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, 

nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any other 

creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” And a much beloved Scripture of 

Pastor Reidhead, Jude verses 24-25 “Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless before 

the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power, 

both now and ever. Amen. 

 

Yours in His Service, 

 

Marjorie Reidhead 

 

 


